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3 SAI.I SO! IK IX Taxpayers Head 
Seeks Election 
As Assessor

propr.no*.   
IK; thai homcowners 
less I linn ha.lf of the 
Inal.ion of -the county 
.I'oin-lhs of tho tax 
hllp large property 
ning more than half 
properties only pay 

  foiir.th of the taxes. 
The finnier auditor with the 

s. '|-ri.n.siir.v ncpnrlmcnt 
< ; lh«r Veterans have 
hilkc'd of their SKMIII e\- 
on. He asserts that as-

TICST HOI' . . . Checking out on Ills first basket ride Is young Dougla* .Mlllar. ntudent at Tornince Kleiiieiitary School. Chief Chihlnhoo* says Ihli Is old Muff to him. To DollflM, however, if WIIK something a hit out of the ordinary Imlln

'1312 Sartori.Ave. T.orrance I I 32

Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
ON SALE NOW!

THIS BIG
28-INCH
WIDE

ROCKER
Pleaie don't confuie thii with rockers 
you've seen before advertised at this 
price.

This Is the big 28-inch wide rocker, 
with extra quality tapestry and doweled 
and glued hardwood frame.

One of the greatest bargains ever of 
fered in our storel

$ 95S99;
We Curry Our Own Contract*

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori uud Post Ave.  ;- 1'orrauce 625

nml all. (Herald photo).

;CHIEF HAS 0
PALEFACES
WHOOPING

V-E Day Ended 
War For Many

 » Yelline. whooping   India
By HEID B(;NI»Y ('mostly the paleface tribe) wtFive years ago next .Monday May 8, IMS Torrano* and j giving Torrance school teachersthe world were celebrating VE Day. (Germany had surrendered -' a few noisy moments Thursdaylo the Allied might In Europe and one'phase of World War II ; 3nci. jrrjday last week.

mis »ver. ' ' I The Indians istill palefaces)

meant tlwt ih» IMIIH of hprnb-f^eTTocrrSuaifoiToum "in wiehi-'a. 
Ing planes. whistling arl!llerv : tion Qf tho European victory. 
and 1 he 'zing of rifle bullets hud 1 Apartment hunters were
r-ideri -iwiv noii thi ivittr,-   '"'"''''d """"h in (hose day i. uu ,\.y ii in ii. 11 .HIMH
oi everyday Imne. 
o. gotten, ever, hul b 

I,,,,, ,   ,h,, Wo,,,d ,,ver ,, ; v o,,D May ^ ,«, day, after

KOI: millions more. It meant I unit Tor rent (to holders of "V" 
only that huddles in anothri Cards onlyKH three-room apart-

inpil A<| 
Hcrald

cl i on O r t 
an bc U

vailable to "buyi
•:" and a three   ror,
o share for a servi'

)f the wot Id could look 
forward to returning . home nf-; furni 
ter months and yr.nrs of slog- housi 
ging through European mud and ' man's widow- i 
rubble.   .     , i, ght housewoi

For those millions, fighting onr- child. That was all. 
from, island lo island and jun- j At lrasti tnat was aM th a t 
fcle to jungle in the' Pacific. : was ach,,,riSp rt , ha , wct.k . 
the German surrender m e a n t 
only that they might expect 
more help now in their deal I- 
struggle with .Japan.

As it turned out, their war

~h nu ime paietace redskins v,eie
a whooping and holing because 
.If I'thn chipf had Just paid them a 
iet visit   the" chief being none
d ! olncr than Cnipf chihiaboos,

, who wa'g ,  (own ,o er ,

Aftor thp Cnipf had shown 
veral hundred young men and

of! women how IV; tribe should 
conduct a war dance, and just ] 

; how to whoop and yell like real 
"care °of Indians . tn* luiot serenity of 

the school area was a thing of ! 
the past.

destined 
but no

i' Hhort end. 
knew Unit

Contributions from children 
K ' made at each performance of Herald carried the re-al, honcst-to-goodness 

for .19 rent- ; Indian chief were given to 
,ed apartments,   PTA funds.

I If little Johnny came home
As a "Blue-Stamp" special, yelling like an Indian last w«k. 

one local grocer was offering ' it's only because he was one a Xo. 2 can-of green beans j 'paleface tribe 
for 13 cents. Grade A. medium (          

1 eggs were selling for 46 Willys coupe which was offered

Last wecl 
advertlseme 
ills, which in 
flats and hoi

hu

plants in the 
slow down for a 
continued to tun 
(( rials needed to
IMcifii 

St<i

take 1
usual. War' lor 51 

 eq did nut i P" 
minute they i^3 
out the ma-i 
step up tin

h. .
Butter 

pound in

In the 
ring lh<

aid a feu- days later 
crowds mi Tnrranri 
\\cre n» larger Hi.in
drover Whytc, the 

publisher, ' had just 
from the charter in 
the United Nations in

dozen, while one could for sale at $375- CASH. 
K? two bags of colfee. Another ad of the sameweek 
cnts, or popular one- j offered a 1932 Chevrolet two- a of coffee for 33 cents : door for $300. This week, a 1939 

, j Chevrolet was-.offered 'for $165. 
win only SO cents a j H Is two years newer than was 

days, a short (he car offered for $30(1 in 1945. 
There was a j Such prices reflect the gen- d catch to it, though. To buy a era! trend <>f merchandise on 

n pound of the precious stuff sale In Torrance during the 
r- one lutd to fork over some i past five years. The supply of ic : red stamps remember? j most goods has caught up 
s ' The annual total issued In ' with the demand, even though 
  ! building permits up until V-E -the city of Torrance has been 

1 il i Dny WHS $247,168, according to In n stale of rapid expansion I'd I a Herald story that .week. With since the war. 
of some pride, city officials were! Thousands of homes have in-; comparing this'figure with the been built in this area to change 

!iionth figure for 1044, which the housing picture in the city. 
a mere M27.ll?>. ; New business structures h 
s of .March '.It this year, 

V-K the city had Issued 711 per, 
mils valued at $.S,6B3,2H7, ac 
cording lo City Building In 
spector -John II. riilrlck. 
Automobiles an- not cheaj 

today, but last, week's Herald 
com allied an advertisement fm 
a Cliiysler coupe which onr 
dealer was offering to sell foi

built, and hundr*ds of 
have moved into the

New villages have sprung 
up In North Torrance, Holly, 
wood HlvlerH and other parts 
of the city. Roads, highway*

rued, resurfaced nn<l repaired.
To keep pace with the gl'OW- 

iinity, the Torrance
llcnild

In H

< n \IKM:Y

BACK HOME
Every Sunday meant "Ma" died chicken for dinner , , . 
Every day is fried chicken day here , . Bring the family 

down Sunday,

CAFE
1625 Cdbrillo Ave., Torrance 

TRY OUR NAVY BEAN SOUP

NITE OWL
SPECIALS
Friday Mtfhl-ti to 9 Only

Tiny Tyke Shop
1 307* El Pradp, Torranca

MUSICAL ROCKERS
Gtnuine Thayer Rockeri,
Y»ur children will 30 wild ever these.
Reg. »9.95. .......................

ON SALE.FRIDAY NIGHT i to'9 ONLY!

$795

Children's Wardrobe
1277 Sar+ori Ave., Torrance

PAIR SOCKS
Boyi' and Girli' Socki,
sixe 4 to lO'/j. , ',
R»9. price, 39e each....................

ON SALE FRIDAY NIGHT b to 9 ONLY!

McCown Drug Store '
1327 El Prado, Torrance

LIBBEY TUMBLERS
Libbcy ;retn Safe-Edge Tumblers 
Handy carrying carton contain! six. ...

ON SALE FRIDAY NIGHT 6 to 9 ONLY!

Torrance Hardware
1515 Gabrillo Ave., Torrance

DISSTON SAW
8-POINT

Thti ii the Saw thai every good craftsman 
wanti. Friday night you can get the beit at 
the price of a cheap taw. Reg. price, $5.45

' ON SALE FRIDAY NIGHT 6 to 9 ONLY!

$349
«. \v siior

1319 SARTORI   TORRANCE

FREE NYLON HOSE
Ruy one. pair of our Nylon Hosi
of any quality in our store fron
$1.00 to $1.95- and gel anothei

pair of like quality
absolutely FKKE!!

FRIDAX NIGHT

ONE 
PA1II 
fHKEit

6 to 9 ONLY

Almond's Itopt. Store
1261 Sartori Ave., Torrance

BED PILLOWS
Covered in guaranteed 8-01. ACA striped ticking. 
$0% cbicktn a^d $0% turtey crushed feathers. 
Pint quality, itie 20x24 ...................

Maker's Furniture
1512 Cravens Ave., Torrance

HOLLYWOOD BED SET
Modern Hollywood style, consists of
fisured Firestone Velon plastic covered
head board. Full or twin siie

Complete with Metal Frame Asiorted Colo 
ON SALE FRIDAY NIGHT * to 9 ONIY 1

S1Q95 i


